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To out treatured Eerltate
Rentret l.esberst

Gceetdngr f ror the IIerl tage Reof rev
Arcblver, our bare of operatlon for
rauy rortbrhlle corrunlty effortr.
Ar I feel obltged to ,aY ln everY
neurletter, your board of dlrectort
bave olrce agata proveo therrelver a
force to be reclooed rlth, aad
dererve alot of credtt for thelr
uorl,. Iu thlr edltloa ue Ytll toucb
on thole rany eveatr rlnce the'lart
neutletter. aad alro apprtre you of
role upcorlnj ttuffl

Aloag rl th other tnlPPet r of laf o'
you rlll ftnd lnforratlon oa our
upcorlng bur tour, Sat. Oct. 1' 1994
to Laaarl CouDty (read on.... )
the eaorrourly tuccerrful Hole
Chlldreo Reuaton' and alro a loot'
bacl, at Lurber Baron '94.

Je all tnov thst Con Hunt' of our
beloved board of directort' ll an
lnfarour llobeirt,tier. Thia ii=e'
horever, he rhorr rhader of the Harlel
Globetrottert ln htt etcellent plannlag
of the Lanart County Bur Trlp' vlth ttopt
at the Nalrrlth farr near Alroote. Belag
a uell-rounded fellou' Coa rlll help ul
becore enllthtened about local contrlbutionr
to redlcloe aad art at the Itll of f,.tntatl
Iureur, cloreby. Read onr at detall are found
on the follorlag page. So relerber to rlgn up
rooa, and rupport Herltagc Reafreu, a rtgnlflcant
contrlbutor to the culture of your area ll

$epterhr 1994

fohn Steele
Prerident, Herl tage Renfrestu



Her I tage Rcnftsw'E Fel I Fol lago Tout

Saturday Ootobor lst 004 - Lanark Gounty
oooeqoceeeqcooqocqococcoeeoccoocceoqoec0cqoec

By Con 'the globetrotter' Hunt

Our fall trl.p thlr year lr
derlgned to tour the very rcenlc
and laterertlng countryride of
Lanarl Couaty aud to pay
trlbute to tso of lt'l earlier
cltlzent, faler Nalrrlth and Dr.
R. Talt lcKenzle. farer Nairrlth,
the fouuder of barketball, uat
born ou the farr near Alronte
ubere the Nalrrlth Foundatlon
lr oou endeavourlng to ettablirh
and operate the Natrrlth
Ioternattonal Bart.etball Centre. R. Talt lcKenzle rar born
ln Alroote and lr recognlzed for blt contrlbutlonr to
redtclne, phyrlcal educatlou and rculpture. Ie utll vlrit
htr ruller hore and rtudlo-uorltbop houted ln a renovated
grl r trl11.

Lunch ulll be at tbe Leatberrorlr (forterly the Taaaeryl
ln Carletoa Place for thore vho ulrh to purcbare lunch.
Alternatlvely, tt lr tuggerted that you brlnt a plcnlc
lunch, ueather perrlttlng. As It Is aecesEattf to rale
l-estauraat retetyatloas, please advlse, at tlte of bootlng,
If fou tlsh to luach at tbe Leatbervorls.

After luoch a rhort valk brlngt ut to the Vtctorla School
Iureur, ?here the roclal hlrtory of Carleton Place and
Becl'ulth Tornrhlp lr featured. Ar uell, there rtll be a
rpectal htstorlcal <!lsplay eatltled'Ia sic&,nerr aod ta
Healtb'. The old rcbool butldtng lr nos ouaed and operated
by the Carleton Place ll Becl.ulth Htstorlcal Soclety' aud
the groundr are ralntained by the Carleton Place
Horttcul tural Soclety.

Fror here re trayel crort couatry for a vl,rlt to
Lanark Vlllage before returolng to Renfrer vla Calabotle
(along that beautlful rtretch of paverent ue affectlonately
call'the Darllng Road')

If you latend oa tourlog ulth ur, pleare boot ASAP (l)
at Alkeubead'r Pharracy. Ie need your nale, phone nulber'
aod preference regardlng lunch arraotereatr. Cort lt tzO.
lunch not iacluded. Frlendr of Herltate Renfreu rerberu ate
rort velcorel

Iulc th{r Feh!. neel

Tor LanarL Co.-Nalrtlth
farr, flll of
f,.intal I, vlctoria
School lureul

Dater Sat. Oct. 1 '94
Bur leavet a.l.

Cortr t20, luach not
loc luded



A MEMORIAL TO
DR. JAMES NAISMITH

(1861-1939)
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along the Indian River, the Miilof Kintail Conserv
ro'. it,,"mlil;; JT::l,i :T"; [?:"y:",significance. The .site. features the Mill ofKintail Museum wl
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FLASH!!!!!!

....watch for G.B. Shaw's book on the OPEONGO TRAIL to be 'launched' next month

out of the Burnstown General Store-ruuti't'ing c"tnpunylThere's something wrong with

ifrut rn"tuphor, but no matter; you got the idea' I'm sure')

""Soon we shall have a surprise on our shelves at the RENFREW ARCHIVES. on 7september HR direcr".r ;o;;;;e"go-ahead ,. prr.ir"se microfirms of a, RENFRE*ADVANCE papers from'lg'i6;;fi" time the AovaNce bought out the MERC'R'and the two became the MERCuRy-ADvANce. rr,i, fiils ari imp"rr"", gap in our
il:";"'fl8:,:'T*ff h'.m,::la;n;lJ:U.r1'tr"i'r;;;nn,''"!:;:unii,i.toryihut



....special thanks to Tim Gordon for his donation of t'vo bookS of genealogical

importance. H"i;; iiutt opened ift" togu of the SNEDDEN FAMILY and found an

account of her FORGIE ancestors. Theibook on the GOMME family drops some local

names too.

-. - -Kudos to ,ARGE LTNDSA' uho has orchestrated allhistorical research aad led the srRoLLrNG preienJ duringeyerv LUTBER BARoN FESTTVAL to dat.. rtnce n." annouacedthat she uilr be assuring a dirinishing rore in the futurea<> that she can spend Lore tine uith farily ,oO-.speciallygrandchirdren - during the sur'er holidays. rn nonths tocone she uilr be training her rucces5.,r...or succeaaors.That's n.' Lean feat in iiserf learning to uark in herreyen league boots. (feat..boots..ualking...no punintended. . )

....CIIARLIEBRIscoEtookaweekofffromIGAtory?d3fewdaysinDACREtwo
weeks ago. While it "r" 

he visited BnOUCHAM CASTLE' By n9Y{9u probably are

guessing that he returned with his ,hildr"n to FINGLAND, to PENRITH and the

DACRE area whence his ancestors, ir," gnrscoE brothers, hailed back in the early

1g00,s. He did not have time to rrrrii aovtAs'toN which is severar miles directly south

nedr SHREwsBURy or the ,other oRcnn' in yorkshire. "DACRE", by th.e-yay, is

Welsh Celtic for "little tear" - a reference to the not-so-mighty stream that trickles

through the hamlet. "GOOD Wtt-t-r'-CHeRLIE delivered a parcel of DACRE

ONTARIO history and a picture of the DACRE BRAG I-OAO print to four people in

England who havJ 
"orr"rlionOea 

with ltank Legris and Dave Loiente on the origin of

the name.
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DirectorE Dave, Iarge, fohn and others have escorted
Lany researchers through the Archives One conplinent
fron a researcher rated us favourably uith the lorlon
Library ! If you have a fanily history prepared, uhy
not leave us uith a copy.. ue'd love you for it!
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HOME CHILDREN NEWS......

At the 4th Annual Reunion of Home Children and their descendants on Sunday, l'1.
Sept., a replica of the FIRST PLAQUE IN ONTARIO TO COMMEMORATE HOME
CHILDREN in any way was unveiled in the presence of a capacity crowd at Holy Rosary
Church. The church complex in Ottawa was, from 1895 to 1934, the only Home Child
Distribution Home in Canada for Roman Catholic Home Children. An Open House
was also held to celebrate the event and visitors came from Edmonton in the west,
Virginia to the south, the province of Quebec and even England to the east. The oldest
'home children' present were 96, 97 and 98 years of age.

PRIME MINISTER CHRETIEN sent special gold embossed letters to each Home Child
present or to the families of their descendants. Extra copies will be sent to those too ill
or unable to attend the Reunion. The letters were solicited by LEN HOPKINS, our MP,
who continues his strong support for making the Home Children story known. Thanks
LEN...and special thanks to SHIRLEY MALLOY, his good right hand in the Ottawa
Office.

Only one letter per home child is available, to the Home Child herselflhimself or to one
descendant. If you want a copy of the PRIME MINISTER'S LETTER, contact KAY &
DAVE LORENTE at 107 ERINDALE AVE, RENFREW, K7V 4G3. Send details of
your connection with a specific Home Child and include a self-addressed-letter-size-big
brown envelope with TWO 43 cent stamps on it.

We are proud to say that THE ($700) BRONZE PLAQUE will be paid for by donations
received by Heritage Renfrew for Home Children projects. The ONTARIO
HERITAGE FOLINDATION gave its official blessing to the project and has generously
offered to subsidize the cost with a special grant. We thank the Town Council and staff
and the Public Library staff and board for their cooperation on this historic venture.

THE PLAQUE WILL BE ERECTED IN RENFREW AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE
TOWN LIBRARY IN MID OCTOBER. We hope that the local Home Children who
are still with us and the descendants of the more than two dozen who settled in town will
be present to pariicipate in the unveiling. ANOTHER FIRST FOR RENFREW!
Watch the media for further announcements.

The work done by HERITAGE RENFREW'S HOME CHILDREN COMMITTEE has
received national - and even international - attention. Over 600 requests for free
assistance have been received in the last three years. Dave Lorente has written articles
on the subject for periodicals in Canada, the UK and the USA. Kay and Dave have
been asked to speak to provincial genealogical associations on the topic in Ontario and
in Alberta next year. They will also conduct an Elderhostel on the subject next winter
near Orillia; it's no accident that Heritage Renfrew member and local wit NORM
CROWDER (now of Ottawa) is on the same program elucidating on Canadian humour.

OUR HOME CHILDREN RESEARCHER'S KIT is always undergoing change. It is



now 10 pages long and is being modified again to include the Prime Minister's message.

FOR THOSE RESEARCHING HOME CHILDREN, the Lorentes have a new source
of information available abroad for Home Children researchers. If you haven't heard of
the POOR LAW GUARDIAN RECORDS (WORKHOUSE RECORDS) get in touch
with Kay and Dave.

By the way, when contacting the LORENTE's re HOME CHILDREN a number L0 self-
addressed envelope with a 69 cent stamp is greatly appreciated.

When Dave Lorente was interviewed on TV in Edmonton last year more calls were
received than for any other broadcast. Some were glad the Home Child story was finally
being told. Others could not, would not, believe that such things could happen in
Canada or (God help us!) in England. Some people can't accept the fact that so many
Home Children were badly abused. They will find it harder to believe that several
school boards in Ontario actually passed regulations to prevent Home Children from
even setting foot on school property. Still harder to believe - but it is documented in
books like EUGENICS: THE MASTER RACE IN CANADA - is the fact that when
influential Canadians had a law passed in the late 1920's to prevent the importing of
children under 14 years of age, it was not because the children were being abused, but
because the do-gooders wanted to keep Canadian bloodlines "pure". You see, Home
Children were associated with certain races, occupations and classes of society who were
thought to pass on hereditary physical, moral and psychological defects and
abnormalities. Today, people who think that way are called 'racists' and there are laws
to deal with them.

THE HOME CHILDREN COMMITIEE has compiled a collection of.27 ships that
brought Home Children to Canada. Photocopies are available free of charge (send # 10
SASE) from the Lorentes.

Mrs CM BRADFORD, Director of the famous BARNARDOS AFTER CARE in
England, was a special guest at the 4th Home Children Reunion. She and her husband
Steve will be guests, along with the Lorentes, at the BARNARDO HOME CHILD
REUNION in Belleville on September 18. BARNARDOS sent 30,000 Home Children
to Canada....l of every 3. MRS BRADFORD, at Heritage Renfrew's request, effected a
remarkable change in the length of time it took to get an answer to overseas requests.
She chopped 12 months off that 'normal' time frame.

HERITAGE RENFREW'S HOME CHILD COMMITIEE was asked to intercede in
the case of a Home Child who was sent to the Cobden area years ago. He was
mistreated so badly that he returned to England and found the 'farnily' he never had by
joining the army. He was wounded at Dunkirk and recalls thinking, as he lay bleeding
on the beach, that he had no one to write to...no one to tell. He married, took out a
Life Insurance policy with SUN LIFE (ENGLAND) and used the birthdate he had used
all his life - the one told to him by the people who ran the "Home" in England. It was
the wrong date, and now SUN LIFE (ENGLAND) has advised it will NOT pay his wife



remembered as a talented artist. Her oil and watercolours and famous painted crocks
and jars reflect her love of the scenic Ottawa Valley.

The former Katie Cornett first began painting at age 12 when her mother gave her some
watercolours. She first became serious about her art when she was at Normal School
and along with three others had a display at the Canadian National Exhibition which
took first prize. One of her erly painting chums was Winona Stewart. The conservatory
of the Stewart home on Hincks Street was a favourite place for the two friends to work.

Following her marriage to Ernest (Ernie) Millar in 1917, Katie turned her talents to
business. The Millars opened a bakery and then switched to the lucrative Pepsi Cola soft
drink business that flourished and expanded over the years.

In 1951 Katie entered the politica! ring and led the polls in her first bid as councillor.
Elected deputy-reeve in 1956, she became the first woman from Renfrew to serve on
Renfrew County Council. She served two terms as deputy-reeve and retired from politics
after serving out her term as councillor in the 1968 election.

Among the paintings shown last summer, organized by Grace (Katie's niece) and
Vaughan Simmons, was a favourite of Katie's, a portrait of herself done by Josephoine
Prentice, well known artist. It was first shown at "Katie Millar in Retrospect" organized
by Dorothy Cooke and Jo Prentice for Canada Week festivities in 1978.

Despite her hectic schedule, Katie regulalrly set aside time for painting. She participated
in many art classes and arts and crafts shows. Although she had given lessons she never
missed a chance to enter a class when it was given in Renfrew or the area. She felt
there was always something to learn about the colour or composition that could be
passed on. (Renfrew Mercury files)

Robert Leslie Wright (1870-1942) - Landscape Painter

"Robbie" Wright was a lifelong resident of Brockville, Ontario. His parents were Robert
Wright and Mary Ann Row. The family owned the Wright Department Store and later
the Wrightway Laundry in Brockville. He married Agnes Cecilia MacKenzie in 1892.
Robbie Wright was a cousin of Winona Near Stewart, (Mrs David Watson Stewart) of
Renfrew.

Dan Stewart, grandson of Mr and Mrs Stewart, a collector of Robbie Wright's paintings
along with his cousin, Donald W McCuaig, organized 10 landscapes for last summer's
display. These included four of the Renfrew area, McDougall Mill and Woolen Mill,
two of the Hydro Dam and the Bonnechere River and a winterscape of the early Stewart
cottage at Hurd's Lake.

Robbie Wright has been described as a self-taught artist. Landscape oil painting was his
serious hobby, particularly after his retirement from the Robert Wright Co. His



paintings were done in the Brockville area and also in Renfrew on his visits to his cousin
Winona. Robbie's work was exhibited at various times with:

Ontario Society of Artists - 1898
Montreal Artists Association - 19L8, 1919, 1934,1936
Royal Canadian Academy - 1929, 1933

Some of his paintings are in the Study Collection at Queen's University, Kingston, a
bequest of his brother, Wallace Wright.

Je hope you have enjoyed thir Nerrletter.. rf you havecorneuts or ideas for HERTTaGE RENFRET, or rould belnterested in becorring rore involved. please feel free todrop ur a line at:
The Renfreu Archiver P.O Bor 1OO9 Reafreu, K7V 1H1

fuch thanks to directorr DAVE. TARGE, and @N for their
help sith the neraletter, to Dor aad HELEN the envelopestuf fers. ,4ll

A/'b
/ / ,/ robn the Edi tor
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if anything happens to him because he does not have a 'valid birth certificate'. We have
contacted the British High Commissioner to ask him to explain to SUN LIFE that giving
false birthdates was almost a normal procedure to prevent Home Children from tracing
their parents. He (after consulting Head Office) advised that he can't intercede in a
'private' matter. We also contacted the President of SUN LIFE (CANADA) and he has
contacted the parties in England to try to settle the matter. We'll let you know what
happens.

Finally, and brace yourself for this one, WE WANT TO CONGRATUI-A.TE CANADA
POST AND THE LOCAL STAFF. People across Canada have read recent reports in
newspapers or heard Dave interviewed on TV and since no address was given in the
report they have mailed their requests for help with incomplete addresses and no postal
code. At least three such letters got through within the last two weeks. One letter was
simply addressed tri Renfrew PO with the note "address noi known but FLEASE
deliver....from a Home Girl." That envelope is a "keeper".



IN A VICTORIAN SET|ING - LBF '93

Marge Lindsay

Display of paintings of two well known local artists and of a third with local connections
enhanced Heritage Renfrew's Open House held during Lumber Baron Festival '93. The
artists were Noreen Martinson, Katie Millar and Robbie Wright.

Mary and Jim Deslaurier graciously opened their home on Raglan St. S., formerly home
of Mr and Mrs James Allan, PLS, and Mr and Mrs Thomas F Barnet Sr, for our
pleasure and enjoyment. Renfrew Pony Club members fed and groomed their horses in
the barn as they did during the early days of the Club in the 1960's when Tom Barnet Jr
welcomed the Pony Clubbers to learn Stable management and care of their horses and
tack. Renfrew Lionettes served cold lemonade and cookies from the marquee nearby.
Mr Pat Kennelly, perched proudly atop his well appointed wagon drawn by a handsome
team of horses, took guests for rides. Garry Briscoe's gleaming antique car, a l9l7
Brisco, was available for a tour of nearby streets. Guests played at croquet on the lawn.

Mr and Mrs Allan, (Emma and Don Campbell) welcomed guests to tour the home built
in the 1870's and added to in the early 1900's, to enjoy the many attractive rooms,
(Mary's decorating skills, Jim's furniture designs) and to savour the display of art
throughout the home.

Noreen Martinson - Floral Watercolours

Noreen, the former Noreen Kelly, is a Renfrew native who returned to town a few years
ago. Prior to receiving a Bachelor of Fine Arts cum laude from Concordia University in
1979, Noreen was a part-tirne student at Montreal Museum School of Art, 1960-1965,
where she achieved top-standing in Basic Design and Textile Design from Claude
Tousignant. Arthur Lismer, Group of Seven painter and founder of the school, was no
longer teaching but cruised the studios regularly. All art supplies had to be purchased
from him in his office, says Noreen, so everyone got to know him fairly well.

Montreal Museum of Art presented Noreen a certificate for 5 years (1967-1972) of.
training and guiding in the Museum. This includes summer walking tours with emphasis
on history and architecture.

Noreen has shown her art in local shows and has sold a number of her paintings.

Katie Millar (1894-1990)

Often referred to as the first lady of Renfrew, Mrs Millar served the town well for many
years in business, politics and as a comunity leader and volunteer. A woman of many
accomplishments, everything she set her mind to was a success. She certainly is


